
Food Preservation
Meetings Scheduled
Very chortly gardners will

be reaping the “fruits of
their labor” for their gar-
dens. Whether this is_your
first experience at gardening

advance registration is
required by calling the York
Extension Office in the Court
House. Phone 848-3301 ext.
276.

oryou area gardner of many
years, you will probably be
canning, freezing, pickling
or making Jellies from some
of your foods. To bring you
the latest information and
techniques on food preser-
vation, the Cooperative
Extension Service home
economists of Penn State
University are offering a
series of food preservation
workshops. The recom-
mended and tested methods
of food preservation will be
shown. If the proper methods
are not used, food poisoning
and spoilage may result.

Anyone can attend, but

All meetings will be heldat
the 4-H Center from 1:00-3:00
p.m. The following
workshops are being of-
fered: “CanningKnow How”
- June 27; “Freezing Know
How”-July 10; “Make Your
Own Jellies and Jam” - July
16; “Are You In A Pickle
About Pickles” - August 1.

Broiling Tip
Steaks, chops or meat patties

at least an inch thick are best
for broiling, so are cured ham
slices half an inch thick. Thinner
pieces of meat usually are more
satisfactory when pan broiled or
pan fried. '

ATTENTION
DAIRYMEN;

Did someone say you should put in a 2 inch
or 3. inch milk line? Yes, because the con-
ventional pipe lines carry milk, and the milking
vacuum in same pipe. Your galvanized pipe only
carried pulsation vacuum (the vacuum between
shell and inflation.)

Oh, a larger milker line may help your
milker, but if a slug of milk goes down a 2" line
your vacuum drops, just like in a IVz" line, so
before you scrap that old IVz” line, why not use
that old IVz" line to transfer milk only, and in-
stall another V/z” stainless steel line to carry
your milking vacuum, with no milk or liquid in
this line you have free moving air, no drop
in vacuum. Then use the new Zero pipeline unit
with above, you have the best milker you can
buy, noeir injection needed, to slug milk up the
hose.
Did you ever stop and think? Would you
like that same air sucked through your
drinking water.

Come in, Write or Phone for Full Information!

MARVIN J. HORST
i)AIRY EQUIPMENT

R.D.I (Iona) Lebanon, Pa
Phone 717-272-0871
Located on Rt. 897

Between Schaefferstown & Lebanon
Zero Dealer for over 20 Years
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mcaster Farming, Saturday. June 15,1974—31

Contestants vying for the title of York County
Dairy Princess are from left: Shirley Thompson,
Vicki Kimmel, Linda Rinehart, Gale Bentz. Second

row: Linda Taylor, Lorraine Gerber, and Angela
Conley.

York County Dairy Pageant
The York County Dahy

Industry will sponsor its
Dairy Princess Pageant on
Saturday, June 15, at the 4-H
Center in Bair, beginning at
8:00 p.m.

Hal Raymond, the mor-
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ning disc jockey on WSBA
will be the master of
ceremonies with en-
tertainmentproveded by the
Good Brothers.

The seven girls who will be
vying for the Dairy Princess
title are: Shirley Thompson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rodman Thompson, RD3,
East Berlin, who isa student
at Delaware Valley College.

VickiKimmel, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kimmel,
DiUsburg, who is presently
working as -a medical
secretary.

Linda Rinehart, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Rinehart, RD, East Berlin,
who is employed as an in-
surance secretary.

Gale Bentz, daughter of
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Mr. and Mrs.Laverne Bentz,
Wcllayille, who is a student
at Northern High School.

Linda Taylor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Taylor
of Brogue, who is a student
atRed Lion High School.

Lorraine Gerber, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William
Gerber, Jr. of Dover, who
recently graduated from
Dover High School.

Angela Conley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Conley, RDI, Lewisberry,
who is employed as a
beautician.

thick

All the contestants are the

FABRICS
Swing Machines

PATTERNS

701 N. Duke St., Lane.
Hi. 397-3031
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CENTRAL TRACTOR
PARTS CO.

CUTTING
Whether you interpret that to mean saving time or hay
harvesting time, we can help you on both counts in a
Big Orange way

390 MOWER CONDITIONER
.. .let’s you cut, crimp and windrow in one fast pass.

444 OR 443 SQUARE BALER OR THEFAMOUS ROTO-BALER
. .shapes up your hay harvest in the shape that fitsyour feeding and storage needs.

Whether you’re big or small, we have the weather-beaters that can suit your haying needs. All we need isa chance to prove it. Come in...

We're gonna
open your eyes!

Gnimelli Form Service Nissley Farm Service
Quairvville Pa Washington Boro Pa

1590 MANHEIMPIKE, HIGHWAY 72, NORTH
LANCASTER, PA. PHONE 569-0111
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BHM Farm Equipment, Inc.
1311 REAR FRONT, LITITZ, PA.

| BRUNNERVILLE) PHONE 626-6726
Annville RD I Pa

ALUS-CHALMERS

daughters of Holstein Dairy
Breeders in York County.


